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THREE GUSSS

1 WHY lEWISOHN

AND EDNASAILED

S
I

Was It Health Matrimony or

to Avoid Appearing in

Lillian Russells Suit
J

1 WANTED AS WITNESSES

Auto Damage Case Called To

Day at Balston Spa and

Friends Speculate-

All the talk In the rapid semiBroad
way semlFlftli avenue set these days

concerns the departuio from Now York

on Saturday of Jfsso Iewl olin the mil-

lionaire plunger nml IMna MctAiiley

They sailed away on the Deutcrhland
for the Medlterrnnean and their friend

Ij ine left with three sueases
1 Did they sail becauso lecsea drill1
1 Imperatively ilenundcd light from tht

risers ot tlio fngeml of a New Ynr-
Knlnter 7

Did they sit to avoid going to HnUton
Spa and associating with V nlll1l1-
JIII lintdy and Lillian Htuaell us lt-

liessts In a daniaKc sull
Did they sail to get mil riled
It Is easy to net alPinuti atver

j to tho three propositions JkmlmH of
L leulsolms family ileclMu he is tient m-

iheipftthict jb lioilh
Everybody know saId one speak

Ins for the family at tl HI-

1liHVlsolin

o

1ro No II Ilioailiva tr afternoon hat JPSJCS liculti m bon
1 poor fur a IOIIK time I to paoe4 i i t

t a very ntveic oporatlon not lonu
He Is going to the smith of 1iricu i

mlM JVliruary and Mnrrn In N YJ-
kI AB for Mls Mctauliv v lnuu nutn

I about her
v

Believe It Will Be a Wedding-

An nun her of ponplc who niioi-
vLfululin mil Mi < Mn aulcy arc fun

ln T i it Mi Kilni will ha-

inarilcI i l and rII11ill tniTc foi a-

ry year u i r hillef Is must

coniul in > i w Khl itirlci Mhri I-

tw JMn ilKlnaMy displayed her
III > MI ul nuns

U for i IIIIIIRI suit II Is an ortloi-
fnr li > 0 kIclt tr Uhoili Tliompin-
nf < tat KI IKII I Iilllni I qpIl

itmiii n iiitiininliili 11 ttii-
MlSi II 0 111 < Iii III SlCli-
llii n Mi Tiiiipsoii Thi
wns iillid idi fi ilio iiriloK-
yt Com i nt IInl > toll fpi In the uitr

time CiNiiin pi Is fjullf n con F PI

community and Iilllnu ltusll I a

monil JIITI Hnul li ip IPWko
Kdni Miirli ill tlirto at the iini
tin uonld iritui l rnwil tluiii-

iTi a Iulrnt 11 P against Ml Ito
selt Is 111 n i f tlio iia > nt Sirvoi1H-

MI till talloile Mill lp1llt > M3-

Mrlmikn lujtiiiiiii Jim UruU and
Jf < sp LewIsilui MTP tllrncl und lIcd
to pluiiLo and dhc iml aiilomonlc
together during t ihriy lard of the

t we mrrtiniisi at tin1 Spa Miss Ilus-

fll jays slip and M < McCaiilo wire
tiding in Mr lcu sihns nutomobile
when the aorMont to JIKj Thompson
occurred and aho would liko Mr lWl
latin to lio hiri and cay J in oilei
that site Mlm Husirll may not be held
responsible

Diamond Jim a Witness
Diamond Jim liiady ts iI wllne

I
ROil It Is piobalilc t bat he will clieerfully
testify as he anil Xlls Iu pell arp till
friends It nj cnrdliiK to rumorJ

I Mr Iewlohnj attentions tn dtn Mc-

Cauley thaI pliUd Mr Ilrady sn that
for nearlY a year tin larsc and IIP

jeweled Itajah of llinad va a < he
Ins been nlclnjirncj IKU not poen to
Mr Ievlsolm no MiM Mi iio s tcn
they met at the theatre first nights

I and at late suppis
Until Saturday wl3olm occupied

partmont ai No 3 Vet TlilrtyelKhth
Itreet Mlaa MiCnuley whu la the
daughter of a Iliooklyn policeman his
teen living at her country place In New
Jersey

While visiting Atlantic City lat tall
It was reported that Ml < i Mclauley and
Mr Lewlsohn wen to be ma riled This
was denied when the couple returned to-

tOlln This rumor wai revived yester-
day

¬

when It was learned that Mr
Iewlsohn and 1lIs McCauley had

i tsllexl on the same steamer
Marriage Denied

That they have been married was de-

nied
¬

yesterday at Mr Lewlsohiii apart-
ments

¬

where It was said
Mr Lewlsohn salted for Europe yes-

terday It ho Is married we know noth-
ing

¬

of It and It Is probable that he
would have told u It he contemplated

stopHuman

r Nature
Have you ever observed that

d when passing a bootblack stand

I the shiner of boots invariably-

looks at your shoes to see if you
need a shine The hatmaker

I
looks at your hat the tailor
scrutinizes your clothes c

1 Do persons wanting to work

I hire buy sell rent or exchange

1 examine wantlilling World ad-

vertisements

¬

Tht World printed 1309373 H p-

rnU Advirtlitmtnti Uit yuar
I 108894 MORE than the Bmld or

my other aiwiptptr on oirth

I
To Become Conspicuous

Use World Ads

j J-

J

No Tights No Short Skirts
Says Patersons Show Censor

Jersey Tovn I i ng ijuri-

rlied and Gad i re-

UiankTuned Uovn V

Paper

By ioln G rlIlyi11litl1
Paterson X I

iiflng jitilnr1
Kvon It I hadnt
ad In iu

iiM lat i

I1tlthree cfflcal-

llfnrs or ttl

rica jicstern
hart been nanud

the silk citys-
inaril of AliIr

czr i n to s hat-

t yoiiii d Ii lIIP are nc roi-

Iruptel I y tiiisully chlbltljii of hurt
skills and I own CChett drnnJ I nuuld

i have albil the momrnt I KOI off tic
train theri that the html ifyumi-

gwas

IJOL s

going on-

I went to Iattnon to t O 9 tlSA three
nohln irii orJ vh i niv Jolui Hlitnon-

lef of Police IaniP F anoil Kc-

forder antI T SlinWi n Slandeven nty-
Clorh

The trot rlfjlit that RMftfil me n I

topped tiff the rrr wis a I Imgo uci
of The lentlemtxri from Misfipph-
owlng Douqlas Fairbanks seftnl In a

rhalr Iud a y ting lady In pliil 1g
over him who from her xicnJttl anrs
and tlie dilishted ixprt tion on Mr
KilrlvmUit roiintenanco I ruimfeJ
was about In it In his lip

If so ratcixon N J wilt new
know It Tor might across tin middle
ffotlon of the plituri a sijuaie piece of
whlti paper hcnring only time name of-

t hi > theittp It aihortlscs has been pasted
ta that only the head shoulders and
feet of the two flumes are visible

Hidden From View
Acrojs the way front this chastcnrd

poster Is a lithograph of n burlesiiu-
fliow In whhli the plump cxlicmltlor
of a Kim p of olllip clrl iiv JM-

plotolv Million front view liy a series of
printed flip lea log morrly the date-
line of the piodurtlon

Next tn this In Klarlni Mark type one
reads thl si ienr 1 o im intrrcsed
In pleturos toni the Hlble

All this I soon learned was the re-

sult
¬

of the ordinance adopted n year
ago by the City Fathers to title effect

lie It ordained by the Hoard of Alder-
men

¬

of the City of Paterson N J
as follows

Section 1No parson shall post pslnt
or distribute any poster card sIgn
pamphlet circular advertisement or no-

tice In any public place In this oy te
scribing recommending or advertising-
any vulgar Immodest Immoral or fit
cent painted printed lithographed en-

graved written or pictorial iratter
eluding theatrical posters and advft-
lsement of every hind nlinlsnevrr
pictures post cards and mottoes and
teprecentatlnns of murder shootns
stabbing assault or other criminal art

The appointment of tho three censors
came as a necessary sequel to this law

All this I learned when I met Iho first
censor John Dlmson Chief of Police
Chief Blmeon Is a stern soldlorly man
of perhaps sixty Ills assoclatnl cen-
sors

¬

Cafroll and Htatulevn viui l Mi
about make up his years between them

The Chiefs Idea-

I asked the Chief to tell me wLa his
Idea of objectionable posters Is and just
how the JJoard of Censors cjtjivt to
operate

You see he explained the ordi-
nance creating the censorship Isnt
really a law yet It linn still to he
signed by the President of the Hoard of
Aldermen Tom Qulglcy-

Hn was away when It was passed
and up to date has refused to rlgn nut
the Acting President has power to sign-
It If Qulgley wont and he has promised-
to do B-

OYou ask what I moan by objection-
able

¬

poster Ill tell you u tel things-
No tights no low neck dresses no short
skirts go In Patorsonno rrmam And
Doa of those Pjct1wlbQM1 f9U11

4

KlrH In promising attitudes not while
Im Chief of and a censor

Would joii mind telling me why 7

I Inquired mecilv
It lonuptx young women Chief

HIniKin itpiliul It lure them away
from tide homi antI paritils and their
work It makm them chalrwurmers
sitting around half the day and night
vafMng glib In spniRl and Uglits
most all of cm stutfcd I lout go by
lilly of till ooalled aCt ltu lnci s I
Inow you can go to art gall riet and
museums and lie almost an > thing that
has v cr rone onlu herr ii l o no

i art In thu streets of Paterhon Ill see
to that

And are the other members of the
boaid aa strict In their Ideas I gasped

May Be Differences
I dont know an to that yet Chief

IlIinn replied W havent hail a
meeting lint there may lie differences

i Hecoid Carroll and I disagreed on
the Stint Mihlivt last year I arrested
a theatrical manager for exhibiting two
posters that I thought objoctloimblo
but he was trir1 before the Itecorder
who paw the postcis said they were all
right anti let him no-

Uvld ntly I thought Recorder Car-
roll

¬

will be the libcal censor fo I

willud actors to his ofllce ir ne Silk
City IJuilrtirg

The Focond censor Is a smoothshaven
roundfaced youni man of thirty or
more who wens Ids censorship honors
rather uncomfonaj-

lyII do I know Im a censor II

haven luen ollloially not lflett yet ho-

ImiulrcilI tlitng far back In a revolvlr-
cliiii Iedts Im a candidate > for
sleillT an I a camlldic for sheriff cant
afford to hive any views The election
doesnt come off till next November-
but the states being made up now

The tOy candidate after half an hour
of this fencing pronounced himself as
follows

I lilmson tod you there were to be no
short skirts antI no lowneck dresses
hid he Well Blmsons an i ld Titan

I nearly seventy years old lie says he
out he Is

lies a PepuMlcan too Im the first
DemocratIc Recorder Patereons had In
thirty years Did Hlmson tell you about
the arrest he made last year antI the
case that was tried bore me-

tthy you just ought to hav ean
those posirs One of them howrl a
row of guns with Mem Widow hats
Mary QUPII of Scot ruff hlgi necks
of course and tong skirts They bitt
their knees crossed and showed nnybe
three Inches of stocking Nothing t1 It

nl all The other showed some young
ladles crowing a field They were fully
dreasod and were being chased by a

The Naughty Cow

Here the youn Heorder pautml
dropped i chin Into hIs red necktie
and gulped by a cow

One o the glrli was getting over a
fence She showed her Mocking halfi
way up ta the knee but It was all
teeth proper rfo tar as I am concerind
short skrts go Hut they must be short
skirts None of those little illnkyJInka
or fluffy ruffles And low necks go
you see those on the streets In summer

I cant see how young girls are go-

ing

¬

to be corrupted by seeing other girls-

In tights Xo If It were men In tIghts
It ml7 be different They might be
attracted-

I did not nre Recorder Carroll to
pursue this novel view of the subject I

I had hoard enough to convince nu that
when he and Chief Hlmson get together
on the Hoard of Censors tnere will be

I lively times
A3 l the balance of power will be held
y V jiIussgmz aucUovcn Uii UUrU ecu

I

sor and Patersons City Clerk
Mr Htaiidevn like Mr Carroll IS

oung finonthshnven and a Democrat
He Is particularly Interested In the
vlause of the city ordinance relating to
firearms and on that subject

You see he explalnad a lot of
boys got to carrying guns around the-

streets and sawing out door panels and
a lot of people thought they sot their
Ideas from these blllSioard ads

Since we passed that ordinance of
last spring the theatre managers took

i to pasting slips of paper with he date
of the show over parts of the lulls that
some folks might not like hut It didnt

I
work very well It would rain and
snow and the slips would tret soaked oft-

and It was just is bad as before
So far as tills section is eon erneJ

Mr Standoven Is vti i e rj 11 ri-
If a roster of DaId slaying GtIih-
wore to be submitted to him as ceiisjr-
iiero would ravi tu be somchiig
pated over Davids bean hitr be
foie the PAteuot youth couiJ see It

Hut as for short tllrts low necJu
tights etc

Mi Stanilcven lant talllng aloit tuvm-
i Just nO-

WMAY

10-

Hi HOME

I

HAS LEARNED LESSON

e-

Larens Will Tell Wife Where

Is Going lien He

Travels Hereafter

On Ia HrHtaRiif nf the Frenrh line
loJny tlti c arrived from France Jo-

Feph Iarcn antI his pretty young wife
Marie Thoy formerly lived In Chester
Pa hut admItted to the customs olll
dais that tHey were now In the distress
log posItIon nf not knowing whether
thty had a hone or not

The departure of the couple for Fiance
on Ia Provence six wcaka ago was
somewhat sensational eii pelally for Mr
Inrens whom hIs lft accused of try
Int to ilr ort her Phe pursid rim
trout Chestor Pa whora she iToardeil

with a sIster Mrs bchiiMil ami raiiKht
him on the ricnrli line pier iiit as the

sOil was rtiout to sail iihr ul1 Iiii
Detective EddIe Million of her predira
taunt antI he found Iarns The luttcr
colt trait l wth lib wife said he had
no Intention of dcsurtliiK htr nil hud
mimerely tiled tu eII oi i alone to Un-

rupo hero lu ixperlil to culla t a
legacy In onler to ccotioinlz1

The dilllculty wits patiiid up Mrs
Lirilis icrcptlliR hli rxpliniilon mil
they called loge t hel In tie nnintiniu
In her minor Mrs Lnrena had onl nd
her sIster Mrs Sihund to sell tiitl-
ilnK that belonged to thorn lr iu lu x
tin furniture

After the reconciliation she n to
Mrs tctt und tilllni her riot to pi-

u

>

Ithelr housKhoM goods but MR has
nut gOt an aiisui HI lIosll i it JA f
her first order lias teen obeyed m not

Whats the dirteicnoe rc < lpaly
raid Inicns I nut n pioil big tejmy
and well buy itti t her hom If iutt
sary It lute tninht nw a good lewoii
though antI Is tn tell your info
uher yourn Ruing when joit leave
loni for a Kurope trip

AN IRISHAMERICAN UNION

CHIOAUO Fob SThe Irl hmeI can tnlon having for ltd object toe de
1opnent f tho lilsrlicr ricul IdcaM
of the IrHh uliirnctcr and the
tlon of a knowledge of Irish hIMori aid
the aihlfvuuenls of Irishmen in the
founding ant prciervatlon of the Amer-
ican

¬

republic has been no organized wnli-
tlsMy ciirtor utoinbari

WOMAN INJURED

IN WRECK ASK-

S50000DAMAGES

Husband Emily Park Reiiii

Sues New York Central

for Like Amount

HELPLESS SHE SAYS

Dozen Specialists Unable to

Restore Her to Health

She Tells Jury

Kmlly Park Heqnn the wire of luiils-

Frederluk Hequa of No 2 last Ktglitv

fourth street retlivd ntid wealthy und

ihitiRlrri of the late Chiirlea Park of

Hit firm of 1ark Tllford Is the plain

lift In a suit nralnt the New York IHI-

Iiiiii und Hudmni Hlver ItHllroad Com

iiunv for JMOW ilainiKii und lter hus

bund ilemiinds as murh inoro III another
mil fur tte loss of her services and
umpnnlonshp Iloth stilts are IjcltiK

rid toKether tuduy before luatloa Vei-

on M Davis timid u jury In the Hupremt-

urt
rite pull grew out of the derailment-

of the Montreal express In the Adiron-

dack region In the eally morning of

uot 3T IWi wlion two Pullman sleep rs

ere turnd over and IJH Jteiu was-

p illtxl out In her night attire to sIt and
< i her on a cold bank fur half un hour

Ullllnm A Jiinner appeared for her

Ho told the Jury that the Itequas had

had a camp on Loon Lake In the Adi-

rondack for ten YeArs and were K iln

jp when the uixldent happsnJ
Month In a Sanitarium

She wits taken front the scott of the
wreck to Stoney Wold Sanitarium at

Kushanua where she lay for twenty
T days and was attended by physl

11113 from Siraimc MontrHul unit New

York Hter wliluh she was brought
home to suffer for monUm In spite of

the nklll anti best efforts of a dozen

specIalIsts Her collar bone wa broken
several ribs were bent her right ann
and land were ciutfied and made prac-

tically
¬

helpless for life and she dos
and will drtji things from her hands
mvolunturlly because of a sort of par
ilyii resultIng from her Injuries

Mrs Hequa testified My husliand
und I left for Loon Lake by the Mont

leal expiesu on the evening of Oct M-

dii tu arrive nt 528 next morning We

liml a section In the Pullman I awak-

ened

¬

before It was light next morning-

I was traln lck for the first time In my

life I put on my shoe on my bare
feet and essayed to go to the toilet I

took three steps when the car which

had been swaying badly plunged wildly

and then carne tho most awful crash and

grinding and glass breaking ntfO I win
throw forward to the end of the car
ant then I was thrown up to the top

of the cur And then at one Urns I

found myself near the top of the car
near the gas Jet which was burning

Objects to Terrific

I was thrown front side to side We

bumped here and there awl then all-

over up and down It mile perfectly
awful Mr Jointer I cant describe It It
was perfectly terrific

Robert A KutBchbock counsel for the
New York Central objected to the de-

scriptive

¬

adjectives used by the witness
And Justice Davis Itruck them out

Well Mr Jenner situ resumed I

was hurled forward and the train
hwayvd and 1 was vltdiiod forward and
>JACK and front cl m to aide and Imrlwl
0 tto top and lihet down Tho car venti-

1 mid down mud it tetied to leap Into
iie air and to tip lirst on one aUl and
otln on ilif oiier

When the tar stopped what was the
sltutloii1

I win In a heap In the forwrd end
he car was on its sid

My huuan ant tin porter Jclped
ne out of tae end of the oar I got to

tteni bv crawling tiloni a Rroove madu-

nt this rout and onu slilo ot the car I

was niiffiTlnK itt uh I din nt know liosZ-

it wal doe The porter had told me
it was done I was put on tim bank It
nas sleey and gray and toW I ut on

the baik twenty or thIrty minutes
Then I was herfld to the slioklns ear
oxe fH orx ity biis ahead

Cant Kneel to Pray
My liuobnnd and the porter tried to

make a chuir for me with their hands
but couldnt 1 could noi lift my arms
up so ax to put my omits nround their
niHks So they shuifled me Along to Otis

smoker I wus In the most awful
pain In my chest so I could not

breathe only Just on Rasp I had
awful piln III ray knee and In my arm
mid all over my right side I thought I

waa going 10 dte and I wanted to be-

left alone They took ma to Kushaqua
Dr joodill and a nurse were In wait-
Ing They put me In a rolling chair
ant wheeled me to Stoney Wold Sani-
tarium

¬

was brought home In that
rhalr Nov-

Describing
12

IIT aches anti palm ant
weainesM and dliabllltlna still trou-
bling

¬

lien Mrs Hequa sail
My knee hull and niiiH n good deal

of the time but ipctially I ran not
kneel on It and ever slne I was n lit-

tle gill I has nlwajs saId my prayers
tIght and morning nnd I cant do-

tliM
vuln mae tf hurt to ifn the stenog

rnnher utrlle out till about hur Now
I lay me on tie motion of the lawyer
fur the eompniy

nut she rot even with him when h-

crossexamlneil tier for he did not
weaken tier story alt lier himband
and Drs Hrnrv Uoodad Frank ¬

ler Frederick M Trrvriind and Charlog
C Trumblv and Florence McJptn a
masseupe orrnborate her nb iiit her
hurts antI tlipr ivsults ud told how all
th > sciences of tin iarth and every
style of healer hal ben appljed In the
iffort to retre o t Health Including
electricity niassage iono hitting oste-
opathy and Kmanpellin

The Right Beverage-

for Good Health is

POSTUMaft-
er coffee hn ben abandoned

Theres a Reason

Read
41

The llmA to Well
I

vllle in pkgs

FORMER WIFE HAS
I

MOORE ARRESTED

I

AT RIVAlS HOME

o

Distillers Son Vho Once

Had 26000 a Month In-

come

¬

Behind in Alimony

KNOWN AS i MR BGLMONT1

Other Woman a Mrs Dee

gan Vliose Husband

Once Beat Moore

Henry 0 Moore an elderly man who
Is saIl tu lia one ot three belts to a
Ihlludelphla Mtnte up In the mlllloiij In-

under liuml of JIOUO to iippoar tomonow
In lie I Lit t I lint 1ollcu Cuurt a nil a mis not
crarno nindit by Mrs Qerirmlp L
Moore whom IIP married In Isvl uiiil
who got II separation In Uij

The foimer wire Is stopping nt the
Hotel Alabama In lat Eleventh si tout
Her home Is In Philadelphia aim lamo
to tie I itt rhtttt Court Siiturda unit
litter Mn gIst ta U Sirliivit hud lieaid her
story ho iMmtd a warrant for Mouie
who wits allied to Iw living In nit
apartment louse at No 27M Uroadwu
wllh 4 woman under the names of Mr
and Mr linlimmt-

Iollcemnn heIr of the Couit S uaI
round Moore ftt the apiirlinrnt jriter
day morning and bruimht him before
the MIIIIHlrnte lhlliulliiiU Mr
Iooro stated I nnplnltit thnt for
thu pnitt thifp her hiibutiul hud
been owtipylm Ih is nit ii une Annla-
Deignn alias Mrs llelniniit-

Iti cit i a lliioru hail notliliiK tn my
Ho WU Kiiris utiil IJr Cit a les Itldso
way tvhu mild li tail anptiiruil lOr-
Moore ul the rugiiif u
rrluiul Mrs Montis i ttorry IkMiiii
Lee a y orfeiiil IK ujdlun to thu ad-
journment until to irrow Inhn II
Ilnnfy Iwcanio sit to t y lur Mooie

Mr Luewy w lieu seen at his olllco-
So KO llKnihvuy today would not
comment on Lie rase It was learned
however that Moor u the soit of An
iliew loot of Ihlliulflpliln a whlsKoy
ills di I or who el oil ton yean aco leav-
ing a IUIKU fortuno to his sans liy the
terma of the will and the death of ono
of lili brothers Henry < I Moore wa
left II monthly Income of CiOOO

lIIi wlfo III Isn boffiui unit for a
separation hut It wan not until ten
years later In INK tint the decree was
grunted In Ihlhiklolplila The Court
awarded toMri Moore 3J323 aj month
ly alimony Mooro fell behind In the
payment of thlsao far behind In fact
that recently when ho was adjudged a
bankrupt by the Federil court In tItle
Htate lie ounl to hl wife between
JWOCO arid JCOOW Under the terms it
the dlschargo In bankruptcy tho obliga-
tions

¬

of the wlfo are force
Moores acquaintance with the Deogan

woman oppaicntly datu back as far aa
1903 when he was assaulted by a man
named EWtgati and caused hits arrest
Thc cats a was tried In the Spoclal sen
ions and Dcegnn teatlllcd he had found
his wife ami Moore living under the
name of Mr and Mm Belmont In ft
house In West Ninetyseventh street

There Is riots on the February calen-
dar

¬

of the Supreme Court u auk null
tilted by Mrs Moore through her at-
torney Mi Locwy to have tIme veidlcl
raid provisions of the Court of Commoii-
1lcns of Ihlladelphla made effective In
this State Mrs Moors nturUi the same
alimony fixed hero ton the support of
urtHf and liar one child Gertrude u

daughter
n

SALE O-

FPIANOS
3 Steinways

Taken 9 Hardman
I in-

Payment

2 Vebers
Part 3 Bradburys

I

2 Jacobs
for the

2 Fischers
Ideal

2 Gablers
Melodisle

PIANO PLAYERS
Player

12 Pianolas
Plano

6 Angelus-

These Pianos and Players to
Be Sold from

50 UpwardIh-
es ln tnm nti COIl snywhsre from

41V tu IS 10 unl wilt be icrlflrtj rernrdlpu of the orUlnJ price

Pierce Playerpianos

485
Ten Dollars Monthly

The PIERCE will exactly neet the
needs of thoss who wish a truly rooI
IUyerrlano At small fij ridltar ton It
li oM for S2i i Iss than lu equal cm
too purchased eteewa-

ereIdeal Melodiste
Playerpianos

Th Idei Snnf M > MI t < makes It
pc islblt for r with a npark of sea
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Hazelton Playerpimios

8 New Anderson Uprights 235
10 New Anderson Upri hls 255
6 New Anderson Uprights 270-
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Suit Sensation

Choicest Models

j Reduced to i

10 L9G FI

j

i

Tuesday Bargains
An unrivalled opportunity to 44

1 secure n beautiful suit at one ° Vf ia P-
ri t 5 S

tu

t

third of its original price permit ti i

ting ladies who have never paid i
V o little before to make a judi-

Uious
M

highgrade selection
i

Semi Box Coat Suits
11

Long Directoire Effects I-

I

11 S

Medium Length Coats
i 1i e-

t

l
The collection is magnificent

4

I
presenting many of our highest jJ
priced suits now indiscriminately
reduced for this sale unlimited in

57 IA

variety each model designed and i w f-

N tailored to bring out the best lines

jr the figure Exquisite braid
velvet conceits in tell and

contrasting colors All youthful jk 4te

and becoming effects Mn every 2

smart shade and material that J
Uishion recognizes

Alterations FREE
SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

i
YORK

JKW62 Fulton StrdB-

ROOKLYN

z LARGE sroReavNEWARK

Stern Bftlh1ers-
i-

Tomorrow an Unusual Offering
Womens Glace Gloves

1
Consisting of

12 Button Length Lambskin Mousquetaires white tan and brown
and

One clasp PrixSeam Cape spear back tn turn shades

At the Special Price of LHO Pair

Regular Prices 150 and 200
j

Clearing Sale of

ihlouseihold Bed Spreads-
A large collection of Satin Damask Unen Table Cloths and Napkins
In Fine and Medium Grades of Irish Scotch and Saxony Manufacture
also Hemstitched Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases Huck and Turkish
Bath Towels Satin Hnbh Marseilles Crochet and Dimity Bed Spreads

Very fluch Below Prevailing Prices
Including

Damask Table Cloths L88 245 290 325 395
Damask Napkins Doz L95 283

Continuation of SemiAnnual Sale of

Brass Eraamelled Bedsteads
Also Bedding

BRASS BEDSTEADS 1975 2475 2973
Formerly 2500 3000 and 375O

ENAMELlJ BEDSTEADS 475 625 800
Formerly 600 775 and 1050

tip crprD BOX SPRINGS 1000 1250 1650
Formerly 1250 1650 and 2175

vi WIRE SPRINGS 350 450 6175
Formerly 450 550 and 800

SELECTIONS MADE AT THIS SALE CAN BE HELD FOR

FUTURE DELIVERY IF DESIRED

THIRD FLOOR ANNEX f

Wet Twentythird Str-

eetcg J
NW I 11

Gr TUESDAY FEBRUARY 91H

MOST IMPORTANT SALES

2000 Yards 45 Inch

ill Over Valenciennes Laces

V nety of the very best designs produced by the manu

lacturer iu hU freest iiaatlticj 110 to 38-

5Imported

Regularly sold at S225 to S850 per yard

f

Lingerie Waists
A lot of superior qtaHtles french hand made

embroidered and trimmed with iW 7 7J o nr-
Hejubrly

13 50
sold at S1050 to 31750 u
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